
from the santatoriurn its staff must ba progoctiom 
ally increased. . 

' In  my.  o$inionl probationers should ba admitted 
to such institutions fo@ pwiolds of' one year's 
training, and' it is a matter fou! ther consideration 
of this Council mbekher some schema camolt be 

. devised' \$hereby tha tinla SOI spent might count 
as of a nurse's train'ing, or ba recognised as 
a preliminary co'urse for it, proivided them wera at 

. lemt fifty beds, a resident medical officer, and a 
fully certificated Matron inr charge of the 
Sanlatorium,, It might be practical tot affiliate 
thesa institutions for nursing purposes \vi& cojimty 
or small local general, hospitah, ON+ they might, 
fog training purposes only, be grouped with other 
local hospitals for -  special diseases, tha nurses 
being passad from one institution to.  anothw in 
a regular orda, 

Certainly much pmctical and valuable knov- 
ledge can be 1ea.rned in sanatoria. Tha ne& and 
metholds of ventilation, for instance5 are thoroughly 
taught in a practical manner, which is obviwsly 
impossible in those institutions, largely on the 
increase, where the Plenum, OF other) artificial 
system, is in. voipe, and inasmuch a.s, phthisis is 
acco:u'ntable for aboub 70,000 deaths pet? annum 
in ther United Kingdom5 it stands tor reason tha,t 
it: will be very  la.rgely met with by private nurses. 

. Phthisical patients a.re  now excluded froIn11  almolst 
all general hospitals and convalescent homesj and 
indeed opal air " treatnlenb is a speciality, md 
cannot be carried 008 satisfa.ctorily in a boEpitd 
ward. 

Present day treatmeni of phthids chiefly consists 
of closa obsewanca of the rules of hygiene, snper 
alimentatio?, rest  and exercise in the  .opn air, 
in addition to what may be termed prophylactic 
meamres, such as the disposal and disinfection 
of sputa. 
As regards general hygiene, wa must bear in 

mind that although sunlight and venrtilation~  can, 
and actually do, destroy the  tubercle bacillus in 
dwellings and other places whertk the rays af ,the 
sun can be brought  in direct contact wth it, 
there is as yet no1 evidence that such is the case 
when the microbe has its habitat: :n the I:!ags 
or tissues of a living person,, Tha ;h r:f " ~ p n  
air" olr, as  it is now more genc:al!s termed, 
(' hygienic " treat.ment, is. rather  to build '12 the 
constitution of the patient, and so give him 
every possible advantage in his long straggle with 
the disease. 

With this object in vim his envirmmennt must 
be as f a r  as possible perfect. He must live 
entirely in the open air, and mt congregate with, 
his Eellol~vs. He n m t  avoid entering badly- 
venti1,ated shops, dvelling-houses, or places of 
mo'rship. The d r  which he breathes must be as 

pure ;tcj po:ssible, and nolt have previously passed 
through the lungs of ,anolther  penron. . .. 

In the day time he- must live entirely out of 
dolo'rs, and at night bis bedraolm tvindows,  which, 
should face south or soiuth-JVest, must be'open'ed' 
ta wid'est capacity, na  'matter what- the 
maather.mlq:be.  Tlie .x4ndows should, be of. the! 
French pattern5 which, opening like doors, 08m 
no .obstruction to1 the entrance of air, as do1 sash 
windows. The best foirml of ~ v h d o ~ v  which I haver 
yat seem is thtat  made 0111 tha principle1  of a French 
window with glass doom, which ara divided not 
only  vertically, but dsa horizontally,  by ai transom@ 
sa that  the air space can. be regulated if  necessary. 

Forr artificial lighting electricity only is! per- 
missible, for it: done does not  alter the charactm 
otf the air in tha room illun~inated by it. . 

If possible a patient should nex7er b6 iit a ~ o o m  
while ihe bed is being made or any dust disturbed! 

Dust: is always  dangerous, and it is exceedingly 
difficult ta  ensure its absence from a, building 
open to  the winds of, heaven. 

Sweepink .with damp  brooms  and nmcb damp 
sadust ,  dusting with wet cloths, and washing d,aily 
floors and flat surfaces, will not  keep  the enemy 
away fpr long. together, and $ha crueada is 
unending. In  pine countries, dining the spring 
and e!arly summer months, tha poJlent from  tha 
pinel flowers is exceedingly  troublesorne:; it blows 
in through. the windo.ws and coilects like fine sand 
on any p l a i n  surface! 

The furniture  in S sanatorium, or the bedroom 
of a private patient suffering from1 phthisis, should 
be so constructed &at it: can be easily  srvept 
undep and round! Wardrobes and  cxests of 
drawvs should ,be raised cn. short legs, and ' the 
former should have solid tops slancting sliglitly 
frosm behind, instead of the usua.1 dclst-collecting 
comics a.nd hollo~v .tops deaar to1 the he& of the 
cabinet maker. All cushion& and uphollstered 
furniture should be providecl wit11 washing  covbrs, 
and  there should be neither carpets, curtains, nor 
hangings to1 prevent free circulation of air or to  
afford lokdging places for dust. 

Inasmuch as the skin  acts in some small degree 
as a cQmpensating organ for  the diseased lungs, 
care must. be! taken to1 keep it in a healthy con& 
tion. With  this  object in view manly physicians 
pr,escribe daily ,shower or needle! baths. Ladies, 
ho.aiwever, who Indulge in  elaborate coiffureEl will 
often strongly object to] these baths, but: their 
difficulties and prejudices can be ea.sily overcome 
if the  nurse be only mart enough' to suggest 
the use of a bathing  cap.' I may mention that 
I have  seen in a well-appointed ' ' private! 
sanatdriutn a shower bath fitted in1 the! corner of 
each bedroolmm, 

V'ery exaggerated noltions are ,prevalent; as .to, 
the stuffing or forced feeding in sanatoba. We 

. .  
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